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Who we are

Surviving Economic 
Abuse (SEA) is the only 
UK charity dedicated to 
raising awareness of 
economic abuse and 
transforming responses 
to it. 



Economic abuse: A global perspective

▪The full report, a briefing and an annex are available on our website
▪The research was funded by support from the Oak Foundation

https://survivingeconomicabuse.org/what-we-do/research-and-evidence/economic-abuse-a-global-perspective/


Why undertake a global review?

▪Economic abuse was previously understood as a form of psychological 
or emotional abuse
▪Despite a growth in interest in economic abuse, we still know 
relatively little about it
▪We wanted to bring together a range of evidence to establish what is 
currently known about economic abuse, so this can inform future 
research and responses



Research questions

▪What is known about the prevalence of economic abuse globally?  
▪What is known about the nature of economic abuse globally? 
▪What do policy responses to economic abuse look like at an 
international, national and regional level? 
▪What industry-based responses are there to economic abuse, and what 
does best practice in these areas look like? 



How we did the research

▪ Conducted a desk-based literature review of a wide range of sources
▪ Developed search terms used these across a range of databases
▪ Imported documents into qualitative analysis software (Nvivo) and 
developed a coding structure based on the research questions
▪Analysed behaviours using economic restriction and exploitation 
(Adams et al) and economic control, economic exploitation, employment 
sabotage (Postmus et al)
▪ Limitations included language barriers, research scope, and the countries 
represented



Findings: Prevalence of economic abuse

▪Prevalence varied hugely, depending on the population and the 
question(s) used in the research
▪Evidence with victim-survivors of domestic abuse found rates as high 
as 100% experiencing a form of economic abuse
▪A summary of findings is available in the full report, and full findings 
are in the Annex





Findings: nature of economic abuse

▪Evidence about a range of impacts, including:
▪Ability to leave an abuser
▪ Risk of further abuse and homicide
▪ Employment and education
▪Health
▪ Debt and credit
▪ Bank accounts and financial products
▪ Criminal offences
▪Housing
▪ Child support and impact on parenting and children
▪ Economic self-sufficiency, confidence and knowledge



Findings: Nature of economic abuse



Findings: Policy responses to economic abuse

▪Only 113 countries have laws in place to protect women from 
economic abuse
▪Almost 1.4 billion women are not protected against economic abuse
▪Economic abuse is missing from international and national plans of 
action on domestic abuse



Findings: Industry responses to economic abuse

▪Responses from: 
▪ Financial services (including banks, creditors and mortgage providers)
▪ Utility providers
▪ Domestic abuse services
▪ Financial counsellors/money and debt advice
▪ Government bodies (including the police, courts, child support and social 
security/welfare benefit agencies)
▪ Legal professionals
▪ Employers and educators
▪Housing



Findings: Industry responses to economic abuse

▪Financial sector
▪ Victim-survivors had mixed experiences with financial services
▪ Industry-led guidelines for best practice
▪ Collaboration with domestic abuse services

▪Government bodies
▪ Systems can facilitate economic abuse
▪Agencies lack understanding and ability to recognise economic abuse
▪ The infrastructure to support best practice policies was mixed





Get in touch

Visit our website:
www.survivingeconomicabuse.org

Email:
info@survivingeconomicabuse.org

@Surviving Economic Abuse  

@SEAresource

survivingeconomicabuse

International network mailing list:
https://survivingeconomicabuse.org/getinvol
ved/international-network/ 


